
nlaoo Chamborlaln'a Oollo, Cholera Tho now ada thla week are those of
O. Taylor, the man who sells horse

HAPPENINQS. 1

bull und It li to run from the bead of
thu stairs through the ontiro longlh of
the building. On tho lint floor tlio o

doak w 111 bo urrunuud In tho north- -
FALL 1898.and Diarrhoea Itoraody, For (ale by

0. if. Huaklna, druggist. FALL 1898.CITY iWE ARE READY WITHTho romulna of Frank Moray ar
clothing; Deuel tc Stevens are telling
that their atoro will bu open on Sun-
day; (i. L. Webb Is laying great stress
on his lilaok Cat hoso; Hubbard tiros,
uro tolling of Texus Kungurs und John

ouat oornor of tho oltluo, tho stairway rived In Modford last Suturduy morning
will bo wldonod and u wash und olouk Newest Styles, Seasonal Novels......oo m will b put In whom tho doak now

und funeral nurvluoa wore hold In the
Christian Ohuruh on Hunduy niter noon.
Tho nurvloos were oonduutud byUhe Uoore olowa: J. O, van Uvke & Co. arela. Tho dliiliia room will ulao bo re- -

juentlonlng tbelr "dress goods elegantmodolod. Noxl spring tho uuptuln la

llgurlng on putting up unothor bulldlog
on tho smith sldo of tlio pruauut atruu- -

mm uresa gooua extravngunt." rihono
St Hohormorhorn uro offering to trade
old stoves for new onea.

KnlghU of l'ytlilus lodge of thla city, of
whloh douuusud wua un honored mom-b- o

r. A short, linproaslvo serinon wua

prouohod by Huv. Ulst, und oxoullont
music wua furnished by tho church

turo, in luot, no uua u rouayountrnotou
A combination birthday nurtv nanfor part of tho work. This will bo

lifixlOo foot In si.o und two atorlua high.

Latest Attractions,

..Finest Selection, Breatest Assortment
choir. Thu Knights inurolioil in file given at tho residence of Mrs. Lungloy

on Tuesday evonlng of this week. ItTho II rut lloor will bo usud ua un auxll- - und In uniform from tlio lodge hull,
lurv auinnlo room for oommurulul mon whore the remains woro kopt from tho

tlmo of tholr urrivul, to tho church uud
was tno occasion ol the Dirt inlay oi
Krneit Lunglov and J. H. Duller. Aund tho upatulra for bedrooms, In real

aftor tho service to tho Dear orook small purty of Invited friends weroity. It win mo un uuuition to tno noun,
1, L. Ilumlltlon. tho iiruaout nuounuut Jt Is the event of tbo season, because our bait Is bargains.

Tlioru was it woildlntf down at
Grants I'ass Tiiumliiy uvoiiliitf unci onu
of Ino principals wiih u Mudford party

lliti Hikinu uuIiik W. IS. Nicholson
oui' "Wllllo," null wuro. Tliu wudilliitf
took plaoo ut uluht o'ulook, and tliu
otlioi' parly to tills ouuti'iuit "until
death ill) u h part" wus MImh NuIIId,
duilK h tin1 of M r , und M rn. W . J . H tu ivus,
ml of whom lire woll known hi this city,
thuy having (orinorly rusldud liuru.
Thu wedding took plaoo ul thu liomo of
tliu bride's iiimmlHftiid tho words wliluli
jolnod thu liiiurtH und liiinda ol those
two youiiif )uo)lo woro proiiounoud by
Huv. Jonicliis, pastor ol tliu Methodist
Church In Grunts l'ass, Aftor thouuru-mon-

a II no supper won survo. Thoro
wuro In ultondiMioo relatives oflho brldo,
ii lew lnvlt.d uuust und tlio groom's

Islor, Mis Mumlo Moholsuu, ol tlila
olty. Tlio happy oouplo drovo to Mod-for- d

Wodnunduy und on Tliuraduy
tnrtoil lor tholr now homo ut Ft. Klum-utl- i,

ut whloh pluuo Mr. Nioholsou, In
oumpuuy with VV. L). Uoldloniun,

nniirnoaa shop nnd thu two opur-ut- o

u slock und huv (una on nulla un

of tho botol, has negotiated for tho present und the evening was spent In
gumos, dancing and partaking pf a
sumptuous repust.louao ol tno nuiiuing lor u torm oi yuura.

bridge, where vehicles woro In waiting
to convey them to tho cemetery . The
ludloa of Mudford hud spared no pulns
In tholr efforts to secure for tho occasion
thu iiiost.hiiautllul und rarest flowers in

In every departmentOur stock Is complete
and is going to be soldVor tho noxt twonly duy a I will vivo Thoro Is much dissatisfaction

good or work for wood. IS, U, Elwood, among horsemen who took tnelr speedowoior una opiioiun. tho oity und In consequence thoro wna a
moat lavished floral contribution ut the horsos to tbe 1 lose burg races. Thoy

M. Bulllniror. llvlnir on OrlDIn aver tbut only fifty per cont of the gutofuneral.
receipts were given them as nurses.orook, mot with quite u aorloua n

Wodnoaduy of thla wook. Ho Oomo In und toe our ulushna und and this amount was only twenty-fiv- e

velvets ut IK cents poryurd at Meekerwuavnuuirou In buullnir wood out ol mo per cent oi the purse money.
& Co.'a. Tho Modford-Jaoksonvll- lo short- -Orlltlu orook ounyou, und whou coming

out with uloud hla wuuon tinned ovor Tho old bollor. formerly uaed for lino now has a hoadllirht In whloh
un omounkmant ton 10 auvo niinaou acetylene gas la used as tho lightingeumplng

wutor at tho oity works, has
to the now woll house uud

At Prices that Will Sweep Them Off the Counter

Dry Goods
Of tbs very latent pattern a new soil complete slock for

(all trade.

Silks, Velvets and Plushes
In different Rbades and qualities all of the very latest

styles aoti;up-to-dat- In every respect.

Men's, Youths' and Beys' Clothing
Our line Is Immense aod Is replete In all grades, texture

and prices, which latter are so loir that they eannot be
duplicated elsewhere In Southern Oregon.

Gents Furnishings
In tbe very Intern novelties Ties, Bblrts and Culls

Canes and Jackets

agent. This Is undoubtedly the firstfrom Imj Inn thrown u doruouth It ho
jumped from tlio loud on tho upper
aldo. but In ao dolus hla foot cantrht on placed In poslt'on for use In pumping railroad in tbo United states to adoptoxlonslvo auulo. Tlio brldo la ono ol

this gus lor headlight purposes,thu II uo t vounir liidloa ol tlio vulloy- water irom tno well wincn is now ooin
out down. Tlio new nuinn la In poa For tho noxt twenty duys I will give

tno wagon una no wua inrown 10 mo
Krouud with auuli foroo lliut both hla
urma woro brokon ncur tho wrist. Hla

lion und vory aoou work on thu well
nroner will by resumed. It la tho In' goods or work lor wood. u, uiwooa

jeweler und opticiun.

tiiluntod und uulturud, und ono whoin
ovuryboily will oouuraluliilo "Wllllo"
In auloullnir lor a llfu holiiinulu. Thu
Broom woll, by goshl adjoollvos pllod
lour doop would not toll ol his trood

urina wuro oulHtrolohod und ua hla toutlon of the bourd, should u sudlclent
umounl of water be secured, either A match horse race running bo'lunula atruok tho ground II rut tho wholo

wuluhlof his body wua on loom. -- Dr. from tho woll or u tunnol undor the tweou Philip Fair and Rubber Neok is
booked for the Medford fair grounds onniiiilltloa. liulsovcrv luuh u Kitiillu Hlokul wua oultud und roducod tho river, or both, to luy plpo to the

iiiun und liouotiiila uro ulwnya bolnur Saturday, October 2SM. The race Is tofrnoluro. Although qui to un oldorly Ladles' and Misses' Capes and Jackets an elegant articletanks, on West Hovoulh street, und
this nloo to intorsoot the mains on be a mile dash and van) on a side has Tnere are noneand for little money. uxe tnem innmn ho la atronr phyaloully nod will

undoubtedly null throuirh ull rlirhi. been put up by tbe owners.Houth C and South U streets, and by ncuioru.

thrown ul hliu by thoao who npprooluui
tlio nlorlliitf worth ol u really und truly
good nmn. Muy ull tlio irnoda ol llfu bo

tuolrs and may thoro bo uuxht olo tliun
unahlno nnd luiiiiiliios In thut homo

llu wua ulono ut tno tnuo uuu wuikou a thla intersection tho pumu will bo Volo, driven by Wm. Clark, won
milo und a hulf to hla homo uftor tho pumping directly Into tho mulna ut all

times when runnlnu and whon not runHuuidunt.
the free-for-a- ll raco at Roseburg last
week, making the fastest time ever
trotted on tho track 2:20 5 and this

In Kluinutli County U tho wlahofTlltt
ning thu surplus wutor In tho utnka

Union Suits
Ladles' and Children'! Union Salts and Genu' Underwear

No purchaser makes a mistake who does
business over our counters.

W.'H. HEEKER & CO.

lloiiao nnd II vo uoroa or land In
of Modford for rout. Inquire of will supply thu demands of the uiulnsMAIL.

Thuradnv. Out. 20th. la a loirul boll in mud, which made tho track good
twelve seconds slow.York Ac Wormian, Thorn uro about twonty feet of water

duy no. tho duy to ordor your ull wool
Friday uflornoon Moadumog Thelas Call and see what I have in watches.

auil ol omnium iroin mo iiaonei aioro and Ualloway guvo u drive whlal party clocks, Jewelry and silverware. El
in tno woll ut present ana it is tno in
tontion to go eight or ten foot deeper.

Spring trucks for spring house
hold moving. Wells & 8 b oarer.

to aomo 01 inuir juoxaonviua onu niou- - wood, Jeweler and optician.
ford frlunda. With auoh clinrming Hon. J. J. Howser bus traded bis

Tbo ludloa of thu Chryamithomum
clrulo kuvo u vory ploitauut und Inter-uallii-

oiiUirtulniuont ul Woodmen hull
on Woduusdav ovunlnir of thla wouk.

hoatuaaua u moat onloyume tlmo wua farm property in Sams Valley to Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Ward aro verymint. Whlal wua indulged In for nov much lncansed because thut on Mon
oral houra, Mra. Lovo scoring tho moat dnv ICnooh Will, an ornhun bov whom

Mary Chlldors, of thla city, for her
resluonco property in East Medford and
thoy will each change tholr places ofpoints, for whloh alio wua presented u

Tho program consisted of tolos by
MUaoa Auuu Wull, Muyalo Foster uud
Kltu Modynskl, un address und song by
liov. Ulal, a violin solo by Miss Worn

thoy scoured n couple of years ago from
tt society which hits for Its object thehniidsomu, bund pulntoil china cup. Dress Goods Eleganceresidence mis week.

Thu daintiest ol rulruabmonta woro
securing ol Homos lor orphan children, Percy H. Levin, he who, with theservou uftor whloh tho Indloi nmiisud wus taken from them by u grandmother assistance of locul tulont put on "AKorrlsauda ruultiilion by Wilson Wult,

Tlio null drtvliiir oontoal w.is tho tuuus thomselvoa with un nnliiiuled gnmu of DOES NOT NECESSARILY MEANol tbo boy. Tlio hoy wus taken to tiuo- -
nlllow-dux- . Thoao presonl from Jucklug fouturo ol tho evening. Thoro wuro bnrd where bo will live Willi relative'

Summer's Fancy" in Medford and
Jacksonville during fair week, put on
tbo same pluy in Y re It a, Calif., cnalxioon cuutunlunls unu tno nri prize,

ii nalrol kid ulovcs. wua won by Mra.
Mr. Ward nvers thut he hus cured for
thu boy ns tenderly us ho would his Wednesday evening of this week.

I). U. .Miller, tho second prize, u alurt T. W. Botket hus switched hiswnlal aul, by Mra. 11. Ij. niuhulnon
own child und has taught him many
things thut aro good for children to
know, und-t- take him uwuy nftor this services as salesman from Wolters &tho third orlw, a auurf pin, by Ml

Howard s grocery and crockery storeLlllluu Burr. Tho buuby prize win won

xnnvillo woro Mesdmnva Uohtnson,
Heuuioa, Lovo, Misaoa Allco llanley
uud Jo Orlh: from Modford, Mosdumua
l.lpplueoll, Nurregun, Wliilman. Muses
l.ipplucott, Wormun, Wult nnd Webber.

A, Hlovor, thu dru.yir.un, got him
to do your hauling. Household goods
and heavy arlluloa carefully nnd sufviy
bundled. Teams always huiidy und
touuistora oourtooua.

K. J. Story, ho who a fow years ngo

hus been done scorns goou grounus lur
by Mra. V. K. lllrio und It wua one of to F. L. Cranflll's general morcbundlso

store.his disnlousuro una this, us he avers
without consulting the local soolety astho hnmiiiora unod In tho oontoat pro

tnLml hv onu uf thu ludaoa. Q. L Oregon woolen goods cun't be exto tho movo to bo made by the state
celled fur wear. Sulem Woolen Mills

organizationWeill), with thu uduioiilllon thut alio
nrnotlcn null driving ut homo. Mlaa make the best. At the Racket Thurs

Kgga, eggs, eggs. We will take them day nnd Friduv. Oct 20th und 21st. byMolllo Hiirnuhurir, Mlaa Slollu Smith did (arming nnd rulsod stock ovor in ut ranrkel pilco. Deuel Jc Stevens. the yard or uny way you like it. Ueot 8
I). R. Andrus aout a box of his

Dress Goods Extravagance
It's certain, our stock was never better, and we have

succeeded in

Crowding Prices a Notch Lower.

To persons who know the supremacy of this de-

partment, it means much. It means the best pro-
ductions of American and European manufacturers
have been selected and are offered here at prices that
are sure to please our customers. Ask to see those
rich Plaid Cloakings when you are in.

J. G. VAN DYKE & CO.,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

please come and see.VUO Ulg unu Ullliu uuibuuiuun nuuiibij,
wrltoa TlIK MAIL from Ireland, whoro
In, now resides, to the effect thut ho Evans creek coul to tho Portland expo

alllon. und us a result ho has nau lou
F. M. Wilson, the baker, is lavish-

ing all kinds of smiles upon his friends
about town these days all because thatloiters of Inquiry as to tbo exlontol his

mine and tho price ut which it can be since Wednesday of last week there
buuL'ht. In response to ono of those
box of coal wus sent to Montana Tuea has beon a new oleven pound girl baby

at bis home.
W. B. Kp.vr.olda writes THE MAILduv n uht. If thut coul mine kcem

hus been having ull Ktnua ni iuok ainco
ho lull hero tho moat rucont of whloh
wua tho udvont of a little daughter In
hla household ; Lot ua quote a lino or
two from hla letter: "Tbo lust happi-
ness bus now ooino to mo uftor u series
of good forluno wnlch bus mudc mo a
wealthy innn. I hold the Quoou's com-
mission us it magistrate during my life,
nnd I servo on thu local governing

anrcndlng its renulutlon someone will

and Mra. Itlilnehurl did aomo very
orodltnblo driving but uouordini; to tho
tlmo kooior, Ci. U. Undloy, thoy woro
a trllle Urn lonir In dolnir It. Kiln Muilyii-akl- ,

with her 'eft bund, ouino uuur
gollliiK tho booby prlzu but Mra. Ulrizo
could kIvu bur onrda and ipiulea and
then win out In n content of thla nature.
Tliu quiukoal tliuo nmde, 111 driving lx
nulla, wua Hindu by Mra. Nloliolaou und
Mra. Miller, thoy each completing tho
Job In forty aooonda.

If you wnnt to too how tho Sulem
Woolen Mill aultlng looka, acu tho
gouda by tho ynrd on dlaplny nl thu
Itnckot, Tliuraduy und Friday, Oct. 2uth
and lilat.

On Tliuraduy night, or rnthor Fri-

day morn ng nbnui two o'clock llro

drop In hero with a big sack of gold from Arcadia, Kan , saying tha1! his
excursion Is no go this fall, owing tosutnera ono ol tneso anys ana tnon .or.
the resumo of railroad ratesAndrus will dicker coat for cold Im
He hopes to get it headed this waymediately following which Andrus will
next snrlnff.MNtlU o tno oounvy-cui- ieu v..o ru . , k,n(U of ,hB

of guurdlnna which la tho equivalent Wo want your eggs. Deuel &
My stock of now watches has ar Stevens.of county uommlsslonora In Oregon."

Mv full nnd winter stock of tnlllin rived. D. T. Prltohard.
Chns. Vincent, of Sams Valley, the

young man who was shot accidentallyMiss Henrietta Suvugo. of Wooderv bus urrlvcd nnd la now reudy for
A nw remedv for the Dalnless exvillo, and Mr. Philip Robinson, ol I have mv stock of watches, clocks,In t ie groins wuno oui nuniing aInapooilou by tho Indies of Southorn

Oregon. Tho stock Is replelo in ull tho Fools crook, wero married at Conlral couple of weeks ago, died from the ef traction of teeth has been secured by
Dr. Odgers. Dental office over Van.Hoint last Sundnv bv Rev. McCain jewelry and silverware In shape. Call

and see what I have. Elwood, jeweler
aod optician.

new novelties of millinery. 1 huvo a fects of his wounds on Wednesday oi
Dyke's store. ,f .. r ....... i..n.... In thn 1 110 ItUDOV COUOIO, aceoinmiiieu uy biiu this weekriiniuur ii wn, a mi v- ... . . , . , . ,

I.U will he nleaned to rauet ALL 6ll,lcr. n'rB- - : " wooas, cumo
Got Wells St Shearer to do your. 3 .. . .. '.. . . k In Mnillnrtl llflnv afternoon and ro-- To Trade for Tunnel Work. Advertised Letter List.Lim iiifiios ul liio uucKot sioro. Mrs. : : r7

moving satisfaction always.ulucd in our Hub city until MondayL. J. Sears. J. A. Whitman has purchased be rMinainff l. it lint nf letters remaining naevening when thoy returned to Wood- - I have five acres of land adjoiningTho news of unothor auioldo in tho called tor In the Medford poatofflce oa Oolobertween twenty und twenty-fiv- e carloadsvillo. They will resiuo on foots creoK.
vlolnltv of Climax reached Modford of winter apples at Grants Pass and heFor Salo or Trado Ono CantonMimilav inornimr. Tho fuols briefly

Medford on the west that I wish to
trade for tunnel work in a mine. Land
is all set out In fruit; good plastered
house hard finish; barn, abets, etc.;

now has a force of workmen packinggang plow. F. Stovcnson.
them for Bblpment.Kild nre thut Miss Dosln Worlow, tho

nluoloon-vour-ol- d daughter of Mrs. To huvo n big brothor ono that is

broke out 111 a fruit drer oil 8. H.
Sykea' place, aouth of Med lull, and
tho dryer und adjoining uloru room
wero oiinauiiied, loguthor with thulr
conlonla. In thu atoro room wero about
fiiMOpoundaoldriod prunea, HHIO pciundB
of dried pvuohot und lull pouiida of
lrlod npplea. Aaldo from thla ninounl

of fruit tho dryer IIhoII wna full of

prune" undergoing tho proueHS ol

evaporation. In u loan-t- of tho atoro
room woro 107 boxoa of groon npplof,
about nno-thir- of which wero burned
aobndlvnato bo iiiimiirkolnblo. Tbo
bullillngH nnd fruit woro a total loaa

und thoro wna no lnaurnnuo. Fire
diugtil from tho dryur aiuokcHUiok

which run out tho aldo ol the building.
J. S. llomir la living on llie pluuo und
owned un inlorotl In thu fruit. Ho wnb
In M d ford llllrt wook und in aneuking

New oainlesa remedy for extracting well of good water. Any party takingMurv Worlow. of thut locality, com- -

12 '98.

Acree, Ed Black. Mrs HI
ChBpln, Gconre B Day, E M
Fredenbnreh. T Ii Howland, Mrs Ella
Lewis, EV?(S) Orr.W l.

Robinson, H (3)
A oharge of one cent will be made upon de-

livery o( each ot the sbove letters.
Persons calling tor any of tbe above letters

wUl please say Advertised."
H. PtTRDtN. Postmaster.

onerous Is fully approcluted by Mis i

fda Weaver, n typo in The MAiLofllco. advantage of this offer will be giventeem, at ur. uagors' uonuii pariors.mllled suicide lust Sunday morning by
.Thnr Is a henD o' sunshine In the an opportuulty. If he desires, to doIt wus this wook that tho mays oroiner,hnmr nit h.rsulf In a burn, in is sua

work in the mine for cash, in additionhomo of W. W. Tavlor. who lives outW. E. Wonvor. nresontcd her with aoccurrence la undoubtedly u soquol to
tho suiuldo committed near thu, plnco to the value of the above describedeast of Medford, since last Friday, uponlady's elegant gold watch and the old

property . A. A. Davis.bioh day and dato a new ooy oaoy artin clock mat nangs on mo omce gauya fow wooka ngo by Jaa. Wyland who.
rivedmok and ticks so slowly tho working

Wanted Good, fresh milch cow.hours la now looked udou witn uiauain.
ahot himself. Tho young peoplo hnd
beon keeping comp:iny for sometime
mil were Ul huvo boon married on tho Ed. Bobbins, Phoenix.Doool iSc Stevens are taking eggs
llrsl of this month. Funeral services Tbe semi-annu- offiolal statementIn trado.
wore hold at tho family resldonuo on of County Clerk Newbury, Sheriff OrmeD. W. Ingersoll has recently pur
Tuosduy of this wuok. and Troasurer Jacobs will appear inchased tho Justus residence and a Table RockIS. W. Curvor will soil you wagons, r,nlo of lots, down noar tho oil tank this, tbo official paper of the county,

of tho llro siild It wua ulmoat n n.lraele
thut tho lino, two-stor- dwelling houao
ana not burnod ulao. Clint rilewurt

uw thu llro und at onoo hutiloiiod to
tho aceno wliero thuao two gentleman,
mutinied by n hired limn, auuouodod in

thu dwullinc bv throwing wutor

next woek.haoks. buirclo or blovulos at prices to ,,nli iiaa moved his family thereto.
Tho price paid wiib MOO. Mr. Ingersoll For Sale One pair French burrsatisfy you. Medford School BuildingIs ol the omnion tnat paying rem is a mill stonos. Inquire at this office.Will Jackson, Orin and Scott Unvls

nnil Wllllo Butos returned early this luxury bo does not especially care to Mr. and Mrs. Halla Anderson are!on It from an unatnlra window. Mr. main Street, Hedfordindulge in nnd has DaoKea nis opinionu'iu.Ii (nun il ilner hunting expeditionSykoa la now In Toronto, Oiumdii. happy parents to a new boy baby whioh
look ud permanent rosldence at theirun RoL'im river ami as n rosulto; tholr by this purchase.

Twonty-flv- o cont allka ul Mookor ninwn dm r lee n (leer were Blaln. Upon Bananas, dates and flgs, at O. L. home, near Phoenix, on Friday of last I

Davis'.returning to Mudlonl seven or oigni oi' icCo.'a. Thoao aro bouutloa unu cuii'
nftt. hn finillLlleil (llHQWhurO. week. HESE are the scene decorations whichi, fn.iinntn. 1m Anlahnri. J u 1. anthe door carcasses wero strung on a If vou want something nice in aSlnoo tho aowerngo propoBltlon tins
lioon dooldcd uoon by tho city oounoll pure Bugar syrup try G. L. Davis' bar Wolters & Howard have had burned

in their latest invoice of Chinaware.rel syrup.fiint NiMh him laid hla nlnnaforu thor
largo pole, tho puck horse, were packed, burnn a nn f lime on Knnes oreok
tho dogs, guns und nil cum n puraphor- -

Bnd lhoy wm ,lt 0nco commence the
nulla, Including Willie UnU--s nrotty con6truoti0n of a 10x10 lime house on
smiles, and tho other threo hiintors, . Barnum pr0pertv, near the Boar

Tn nnnther column annears Countyonifh ovurbuullng of Uotol Niiah. Tho
viitirn Interior la to bo icurrungcd Treasurer Jacobs' sixth offiolal notice, I

calling in oounty warrants protested
worn irnttun toirethcr in a vacnni ium ,, i,,.:,i,. 'ni, l, will hnvn a
on South O street and a picture was

ono0jtv ofl200 bushels ofllmeand thisUpatulra tho Inaldo roomH uro to bo

Jolnod Into miltoa of rooms, onu of ouoh
in hi, liilnnil with un outHldo room. In- -

from Oot. o, ltfus, to uct. ai, loua.1 f ........ . . A ..,(

is printed in gilt
on the bottom of
each piece.

"Wheelock China, Made
in Austria for

Wolters & Howard."
mnuu ui iiitm. tuny oxpeot, to Ull tola lail Just opened a fresh barrel of fine- - . . , ..

Don't foruot that good roast PoR'Old fashions in areas may oo ruvivuu
pickles. Call and see them. G. L.utoud of two hnlla running ut nil ungloa

an thv iln now. there will bo but Olio but no medicine can rc- -
oock coffeo. It will make you smile uavts.nil tho wav down ana half tho way Frank King, he who Is a partnerbaok, and keep your wllo In tne ooet oi

of Jeff. Hoard, passed through tho val- -
numor. muijuv hmu.u. uouo, lev Tuesduv. on route from Klroy to

Perry Stowart, tho oarpontor, is at Yrelca.
work this week remodeling ' oortain For newest, styles in I
narta of Morohanl Boyden's resldonoo

mlllioory, see Miss Medynski.on Nnrth O street. In due course of
Rnht.. Rlno-ln- . tho elevon-vear-ol- dtlmo that Boydon family will nayo inoir

home fixed to suit and then it will bo son of J. C. Slaglo, is 111 with typhoid
fevur. Ur. Wait is in attonaance.HE BEST REIWtUTv y ono of tho vory best In Modford.

Mining location blanks for salo atFresh citron, lemon and orango
thlB omce.peol at G. L. Davis'.

--v FOR COLD FEET
Houso nnd two lots for salo. FruitTho Rlohards mill Is getting out a

The scenes are taken from photographs
and are beautiful souvenirs. The ware is

the best of China, and the articles comprise

Afternoon Tfias and Coffeas
Moustache Cups

Bon Bon Boxes

Sugars and Creams .

Olive and Pickle Dishes
Pin and Jewely Trays

Tea Pot Tiles
Card Receivers

Creamers

We want to sell you some of these arti-

cles', because they are really beautiful ; but if

you don't want to buy, come in and let us show
them to you.

troes on properly. Address postotneeirnml nimllt.v of lumber thoso times.UNDOUBTKPIA A PAIR OF
box 230, Medford.and Mr. Rlohards soems to be of the

Bring your oggs to Deuel & Stevens.impression that a good lumocr Dusiness
innv be exuootod anothor spring. Tho Ed. Ferguson has taken a positionGOOD, mill has any amount of slabs and saw1 1 .: ,,.!. f. tTAnDHl'a An- -10SE dust for saio. llvory wagon.WARM Caullllowsr, colory, sweet potatoesm N TV m Douol & Stovens will buy your eggs.
and all kinds ol vogeiaoios at u

Wallaoo Woods roooived threo car
Davis'.W D II loads of lumber Monday.

,'ne sln lflO aoroa of land; 00 or"RACKET" Saratoga chips at G. L. Davis'.
70 acres undor cultivation; botwoon 10

nnd lr aorcs in annua; goou young
That Joyful Feelingorchard; Irrigating ditch; modoratelvCan furnish these for tho smallest child to rj with tho uxhllaratlns sense of renowodgood buildings; posloinoo on piace. iw(ft I, mil Hi nnd strencrthand Internal olean- -dross Mrs. V. uiinnoy, opiaonnru, wntho largest man at prices from

fio to $1 per pair. llnnaa. whloh follows the use Ol a.vrun 1 HECash paid for ohlokons and oggs
O. L. Davis. of FIbs. is unknown to the fow who WOLTERS & HOWARD GROCERYMENhnvn not nrocrrossed bevona the oia- -

Wool Hose, Flcccoi Hose Merino Hose, Cotton Hose,
to our lino ot

Wn wish opnoclftily lo oU altontloii
n T riny linn niiroliaaecl his part

Intnroat In tho Now Nash llvorvIThuy
tlmo modlolnos nnd the ohoap substi-
tutes somotlmcB offered but never

by the woll informed. Buy theojietiio nmn on nurm."BLACK CAT Btablo and heroaftor will oonduot the
Notning OOMOr iur wjo.wnur Ilka loiUltor.

business single handed, ft. a. ywingi ffonulno. Manufactured by tho uau- -
Or. Ij. the has not determined

yet what business ho will engage in. fornla Fig Syrup Co.


